
1996- eurveilience item 	 he 12/10/76 
should never have spoken as I did about the (sh!) c-h-i-g-g-e-r-s. They 

have gotten their revenge. But liLe the not ill wind that warmed thiegs up so after 
their eormal departure for the year, without which I'd not have been kloating about 
what the absence of chiggers enbaled me to do, maybe some anod will ewe of it. 

Wheeer or not there was chigger surveillance I think that maybe we have evidence 
of the ?Kee. 

Thin little Aseis ezeo sleep inponeible. Firet I lee awake an then I got up. 
ebile laying aeske it dawned on me. 

:a be the eel werem in telly etreno wave, but it wee rateee etrende, ae e noted 
in my appeal to ebea, for Acereight to send the Baltimore and Los Angeles records to 
you when I filed the appeals an: I haves no k cese in court. eaybe it was not atrange 
for the eel for there to be no efecification of the request or the weal, as I also 
noted. Iestiectively, aot after doe.. thoucht, I treated it as in reeoonee to the 1996 
Surveillance Item request and ap,:eal. Noe I think I was right. 

The ridiculouenees of NaLIK FBI#ice dcaignatina me to five difeeront Bank Roebery 
files in .'tens of 1970 wee everwhelaing sod fumy, - ghich blpeeee further thouhht uetil 
the Chiggers' Revenge. 

Melte are two east Oebe the ila tried to pin on the Ruyo, Eeet liberty and eeredosia. 
Both on John, hint eiberty may on Jerry in the ESCe's notion. Now mt.  - as of Abaly 

How could the FBI associate no with any :ray in 6/707 I'd not met zany. I'd not been 
in touch with.. Jimmy or ;Sohn at all. RUT, : has: been haariut; froe eerry, ,nil and lone, 
reverse phone culls. however, I never met Jerry until after I first met Jituw, which 
was about 3/01. It wee the pee-!dr.! 	~melt after the Pehruery 1971 heering before 
Judge Williams in keeThis. 

I don't think i even heard free "1ohn until shortly beiere I went to eeevenworth 
in 5/72 on the habeas corpus work. 

We have a letter from Shea in which as I recall he says wo were acver the target 
of any Fill tap.eng ee Lug4;ine. tecotclirig to tt4 Fa., Ineitee. My reply i9 URA the 
indices mean little, that all the dirty work is hidden in the field offices, detach- 
ing FdIlict, and I eele other things a-e,Put the obvious evaeloire. Thin whol' 	is 
so utterly ridiculous I think you may want to include it in your eemorandum to the 
Court you will file eith the affidavit I've almost finished reading and correcting. 
I don't think any judge wile believe that filing me in coenectioa with any "ny and 
!Lore in conhection ?tit:_ their conjectured invoivament in thoL..x two bale: -1,obL:crf..us - in 
1979 - is addidental and 1 think of no basis except as the `saint of surveillance on 
ocevesticeton between Jerry and mu. 

You may not remember it but there came a time when Jerry told we that the F?I war 
going around trying to ant people to sey he had been involved in bank robberies. The 
younger women he brought here from et. eeuis after eey, Rhonda qbeon, 19 one op 
questioeLe. The douse assassins had her down as the wheelwonan when she was barely 
more than a 100 lb or less teen ehmeeTt ens to enable him to be prepared that I asked 
Bud's help for Jerry ane. bud agreed to arrange for et. L cotuatel if Jerry needed it, etc. 
It war n11 aoout that tite. 	eeeoree MY provide a eete, if r741 ank Careen.. eiee 
will be too hard to search but I can do it. 

1 3on a t tiol: it will be =ay ler the ILl to give the ;iu.c4;i: nay ortgli4c, explanation 
of this 1970 linking oA ma and the gay brother° and those two bank hieute without 
involvieg eoee fern of ar:rVisiliall'Olae 	lone after the guilty plea, toe. 

You may wait to keep in mine ;:hart tees is tee wey in which I nrranzQd for tee naA 
Ray dermas. the one in which you and I shredded their entire cabs against Jimmy, even 
if McRae hold .`stilt or eveeeenoe to ha irreleeeet. 



Rememlytr also that the FbI hen never said that we wore not surveilled. Only that yea arsi I wsre not 4przetti  by ti s-  PEI Ack..imjses,ja14.11.issILma, some of what I meant in characterizing them as ovasivs en this item. 
I am not clear on whether .ierry 1w ever sons to ace Stoner by then or had gone to wort for/live with him by then. liss recollection i5 that I was then hearing from Jerry from St. eouia. 
The Tierodusie jell was 1/70. la:Monis tlIc day of the Aa ltr to spminifield, 6/11/70. Liberty 10/17/69. 
,Saporfictially thin may appear to bel tenuous. in ails FOis case, shors the cinwitions relate to searches, compliancea and evasive responses that are not in terms of the request and because it is so lugubrious ana more 'oecauen 104 lose nethius Li Gregg: is not interented I think we should raise this. 
They will be claiming dartial summary judrciment with all sorts of affidavits. We have said all along that oven with complete complisnoe with ISILZ111; records oTrplinnce with the request is impossible. Here you have Bay reoords that were withhiAd until after the assassins cIooed up shop on their putitc !ssarirga under n rsally oncient request and a decrepit appeal, regardless of whether under PA or FOIA. There is relteranoo in this oaso bcosase this is part of their flay filo ssiuirrelled away in a 91 file. Where they are lost in any dsnials is in the indexing. The records had to have ems:aced on any search. (You can have some fun with an indexed but not recorded record and thew in the dead and do—no—file files. One of Ulna these urinss to new life  an old "dsad" file in LA.) it will appear that these zero aevioes for Laing able to avoid compIianceosa they are. taw not record records? Why have "dead" files that are alive, as when they open it "asw" 'de,:;4" file en.: rile is Os—nee—file files? he ;hese, if you do this, will also see that they indexed me over a letter to th© editor relatins to the firing of a local college professor i've never met. What busines7 is this of the FS!? 16hp index it? shy wss it not produced long ago when it was indc xed? ilo exemption was or is claised. 'dust withheld. Again withholding of the agent'a name, which I've ridiculed to Shoe. (And he was involved in that caper with his 

son(s)..It made t. a local papers. So "privacy" for him — with his phone listing pub-lished?) 
It is not by accident that 1 didn 't ask Zee for the referenced Baltimore letter. First let us see if he este it on his own. :IT to doesn ' t we can ask his to tease all 

Of t is. I'd like to sec if he does it woluntarily, with9ut prodding, and makes the right kind of check. but we want to remember if he docan t. You'll sst this 'Moro you get the ns7idsvit no think it over. I'll finish editing the affidavit this a.m. 

Me and Noredosia1 


